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THE NEWS

William Goebel was sworn in as Governor
of Kentucky and J II Beckhnm as lieuten-

ant governor Tho Democratic members of
the legislature filed u written statement say-

ing they were In favor of softting him but
had been provcuted by Governor Tnylor
who kept them out of nil balls by tho mili-
tary aud Issued u proclamation adjourning
tho legislature to meet in London on Febru-
ary 8-

Lorlston M Fairbanks father of United
States Senator Fairbanks died at Pasadena
Cul

smallpox I prevalent In the central sec-

tion ot West Virginia
Wndo Paugh wai frozen tortenthlnBltohlo-

ooiinty W Va

The Brltlnh steamer JIartton Moor went
ashore oil New Inlet nenr Cnp Uatteras

The Hoywood Brothers chair factory In
New York was destroyed by Ilro

The Patternmaker Union of Chicago has
I demanded n ninehour day

Mrs Fred need of Uoonton N J found
her runaway husband near Sliddletewn N
V nnd then discovery for the first
lime that sho wns a stepmother

one man was killed and n dozen others
fatally injured by au explosion of a battery
or tour boilers In tho steel department of
Phillips Jllnnlck t Cos mill In PitUburg-

Tcsse Wilson a colored undertaker of Nor-

folk Vn wan arrostod for burying a three
yearold child In the same coflln with an un
known woman

W D Smith of Macon On was sentenced
to Imprisonment for Itfo for throwing aold
Into the face ot Mrs Susie Hllllard perman-
ently blinding her

The union painters and decorators ot Now
port News Vn demaudcd a reduction ot
one hour per day nt tho present wages

Former Captain Ike T Jobe accused of
fraudulently transportation orders
vaa captured near Johnson City Teno

Luella C OaRei New suqd her
former husband and nts present wile for
imttluR her In nn Insrino asylum

Alice Kelly a brldo of throo months went
from steep to death In New York gas com

through unused pipes
novo Dr Parkhurtt of proposes

that saloons shall be allowed to cell buor on
Sunday

Henry Noble and his sweetheart were
Mowu from a bridge while driving near
Divnbury Ct during n storm

Tho Houthern Naval Btofea Company was
chartered lu Savannah On with u
of S300000-

Sfajor Thomas Altrandor n prominent
ex Confederate died nt his home In Bleu
maud

The bill providing for separate cars for
whites nud negroes on passed
tho Virginia Senate without a dissenting
voto Tho governors approval Is a fore-
gone conclusion

In a collision between a special passenger
train anil a freight train nt Wnycross Go-

ilfteeii passengers wero Injured
Tho Philadelphia coroners jury found

four persons responsible for tho denth ot
Miss May Btblghnus In tho opium joint

The Oanajohnrle N Y National Dank
suspended nud E J Graham national bank
examiner was placed in charge

Six hundred operatives at tho American
Hide and Leather Companys tanneries in
Lowell Mais went on a strike

James and Amo Pierce were arrested In
Chester Id on suspicion ot having mur
dnred leorgo U Eyre

Frederick Lompke a Christian scientist
Committed rulalda t y head Into
a red hot Hove

Six thousand dollars worth of diamonds
was stolon from Joseph K Davldsh A Son
in Philadelphia

The third dynamite outrage in Londvlllo-
i ol wrecked the homo of A V Hunter
tho millionaire

Lewis Havens ot Philadelphia died sud
denly lu n car nt Lenolr N C

A fire nt City destroyed 100000
worth ot property

Samuel Peter Meyers WHS hanged at Som-

erset
II Nlohdlns a niitlvo ot Baltimore and

ot the Now York Philadel-
phia and Norfolk llatlroad died in Philadel-
phia

Brigadier General Charles W Squires a
prominent Confederate during tho Civil War
died In St Louis aged sixty

Judge Wallace In tho United States Court
at Albany concurred with tho lower court
lu refusing to grunt n writ ot habeas corpuj
in the case ot Captain Oberlin M Carter
Convicted ot conspiracy against the gov
ernment

May Bebehaua aged nineteen died In

Philadelphia from tile effect ot smoking
opium in a lIen

Julius Bandmnnn an old merchant ot San
Francisco Is lend

John Klonthan Died at Berryvlllo Va

ngod seventyone
Count Bbnl do Cajtollnno with his wife

Anna Gould reached New York and denied
absolutely that ho had lost anything In speo
illations declaring that ho bad never specu-
lated la bis life

A P T Elder formerly a publisher In
lUiiaago plead guilty In tho United States
iiourt that city to having used tho malls to
defraud

Clarenco V Robinson wns appointed com-

monwealths attorney In Newport News Ya
to Jill tho vacancy cauked by the death of J
K M Nuwton

John Fatter Stockton formerly United
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Status senator wuo wus lor years attorney
Keiieral of Now Jersey died at tho Hotel
Hanover In Now York

William W Patch who during tho war
nved lenernl Sherman nnd his staff from
enpturedled at his homii In Galesburg Ill

Captain William H Gibson succeeded Cap-

tain Slg liee as commander ot tho battleship
Texas nt thu Brooklyn navy yard

3 Edgar Walton was nrrnsted In tho Chi-

cago National Blink on a charge of forgery

David Murdock assistant rondmaster of
tho Maryland division of the Pennsylvania
llnllroad nt Grays Ferry Philadelphia was
killed by a train

The loss by tho fire nt the winter quarters
of the Uaruum A Bailey Circus nt Bridgo
pdrt Ct Is estimated at 8125COO Many
cars wore destroyed

Captain Frederick J Mills formerly
lieutenant governor of Idaho who killed J
C 0Molvenny wns acquitted of murder In
Salt Luke

Edward Oswald was found guilty ot mur-

der In the first degree at CamdQn N J for
billing his wife and child

The Delaware Lnofcawanna nnd Western
Company began coalmines
In Pennsylvania

W J McConnoll tho temperance advocate
of Cleveland died lu Phlladelphlafrom ex-

ceeelvo use ot morphia-

A S Van Wlckla A Co coal miners nt-

Coleralne Pa havo advanced the wages of
tholr men two por cent

As the result of a family row In Now York
between the Collettls nnd the Spluellas three
ot tho Collettls weru killed and two ot the
Splnellas wero arrested the third being a
fugitive

Tho British steamer Sutton with Iron ore
for Philadelphia was stranded on Fenwlck
Island Shoals near Lewes Del Boats from
tho revenue cutter Onondagn rescued tho
crow

Marshall Waggoner an infidel who was
converted to Christianity burned his col-

lection of books on infidelity In the furnace
of tho United Brethren Church nt Toledo O

itov Charles Barl Preiton etJMn Rown-
II I who ran away from his wife was ar-

rested In Troy N Y whcro he hall gono
with n young lady ot his church

John Drown n notorious chiaken thief
wns sentenced In Norfolk to tho peniten
tiary for ton year

Miss Knto Horbotschelmer of Princeton
III was ncqulttnd ot the murder of Charles
Balzman to whom she had been engaged to
be married

Mrs Bertha made despondent
by the death ot her husband lu Batavia N
Y made a desperate attempt to commit
suicide

Tho will of Father Chlnlquy the excom-
municated priest who died In Montreal
gives his property to his wife nnd daugh-

ters

A31KHICANS AMllUSIIliO

Scouting Itirty Siirprled by tho Filipinos
Four Killed

Manila By Cable A scouting party ol-

tho Twentyfifth Infantry while operating
nenrBublg was nmbushed by Insurgents
aud a lieutenant nnd three privates were
killed and two or three privates wounded

A company some distance in the rear on
hearing tho firing hurried to tho sceno and
recovered tho bodies

The local papers assert although tho
Statement Is not confirmed that the in
surgents lost 40 in killed and wounded

Sfimpiionji 1rlta Honey
Washington Special The Secretary of

the Navy In compliance with an order of the
Court of the District of Columbia

has forwarded the original appraisal ot the
Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa and
of property recovered from Spanish teasels
lu thu vicinity ot Santiago Cuba by thu
American fleet

The vessel named Is appraised at 652

407 and the property recovered at 29307

This Is part of the proceedings brought by
Admiral Sampson his officers nod men for
the recovery of prize money

Duller IteparU More Ioe
London By Cable General Duller re

ports that the casualties to the noncommis-
sioned officers and mon In the two notions of
January 20 and January 21 were 17 killed
233 wounded and 6 missing

Peculiar Case of Ellen Glenn
Porkersburg W Ya Special The pe-

culiar case ot Ellen Glenn the woman now
on trial hero for forgery htw been trans
furred to the United States Court Miss Glenn
for years has been known as a man and has
not only done n roans work as carpenter
plumber stone mason plasterer and In other
capacities but made love to several
young women Her trial here Is on the
charge of forgery and the case goes into the
United States Court on a motion for a writ
ot habeas on the allegation that at
the time the alleged were com-

mitted the accused was a resident ot Eng
land

Killed liy n Train
Martlnsburg W Ya BpeclalTlmothy

Roberts aged fifty years wellknown
character about town was run over by n-

Bftltlraoro and Ohio helper engine and
killed Ho was single and leavs several
brothers and sisters who live In Brunswick
Md

Light niul Hcnt Company
Newport Va 8poolalTho Con-

sumers Heat Ice Gompafiy Will
bartered hero 0Pnpltal stock of 4100
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BULLER INJETREATHlt-

lTISII TKOOlS VNA1ITK TO FAOft-

JJOEIIS AT SIMON KO1

1500 DEAD ON THE FIELD

Inmo Ailvlfti-
AVnr Olllco That Ho Approved Gen
rond Movement Hut That u UetrentjHij-

iJorco South of tlio Tugcla Itlvcr

Charles Warren with his British army tHV
vision originally numbering nbout 10000
troops has been forced to retreat south of
the Tugola river Natal

A dispatch from tho Doer head laager
near Ladysmltb states that tho British loft
1600 dead on the battlefield Wednesday the
day of the fighting at Splon kop

The news of General Warrens retreat
conies in nn official dispatch from Gun Sir
Hedvers Duller British
in Nntul sent from Ills headquarters nt
Spearmans Camp

Perhaps tho remainder of General BullerS
army which was north of tho Tupelo hag
also retreated The Generals dispatch say
he decided to withdraw tho force to the
south side This taken with adjoining sell
toncos apparently refers only to Warren

but is construed In oonao quarters
in London to mean Bailors entire force

It is believed in London that If tho re-
maining troops under Duller havo not rO
treated nlrendy they must do so ROOD

AU or part of General Lyttletons brigade
It is now known wont to tho help of Warrou
at Splon kop and shared In the reverse
Signs indicate that Buller may have risked
all his available troops in trying to hold the
kop

General Duller It is stated will probably
try next to forco his way to j

another route Ho has tried tho central an
western routes nnd the only ont left AW
deems to bo thu ono east ot Colunio by Wn-

6t Weonen-
A change of plans like this would prob

ably Involve n delay of perhaps a month In
the meantime Ladysmlth might be farced to
surrender

An opinion held in London is that
Sir Georgo Stewart Whlto nt Lndysmlth
will fire oil all his ammunition blow up his
cannon break his rifles and then walk out
to surrender to tho Doers

Tlio dispatches from correspondents with
tho British army give no estimates of tho
losses in lighting Tho Doer statement that
1500 wero left dead on tho battlefield Wed-
nesday it is said in London may Include
tho wounded also

The Doer account ot tho Splon kop battle
intimates that tho British really surprised
the Doers when they ascended the kop and
occupied one ot Its ridges Tho British also
Intrenched themselves mrredly but the
Doers advanced on tho trenches and after a
desperate fight caused the British to abandon
tho position Many Doers wero shotsayst-
ho dispatch but It gives no figures

Dispatches from Spearmans Camp give
the British account of tho fight

The accounts lire Important as tending to
confirm the generally accepted belief that
tho whole affair was a Doer trap They
state that the Doors had the ranges fixed
to a nicety and that their first volley

momentarily staggered the British The
resistance of the smalt force of Boors who
retreated from the position Into which Gen
eral Warren advanced as ills
spirited which Indicates that they were
lORdIng him on

The failure of General Warrens move-
ment must have been a great surprise to-

G onernl Duller In nn order to his troops at
tho beginning ot the movement lie used
these words Our generals will bo given
only ono namely advance There
will be no turning back

rATAI ACCII1KNT

Three Scctloiunen Kltlml ami Anollior-
Fntnlly Injured

Pulaskl Va Special A fatal accident
occurred nt Baker Mines Carroll county

The train from hero was shirting cars at tho

mines which aro about two ratio abovo tile

station on top ot the mountain on a very

heavy grade It Is the custom for tho train-

men to let loaded ore ears drift down the
track while shifting Two caw got from

under the control of the brakeinen who
Jumped off They started down tho road
meeting n pump car on which wero tout
section men George Summers A Phil

lips and O Surrat wero Instantly killed and

Oscar Johnson fatally Injured

Samuel HnrbntiRh Ulcil at a Funeral In
Carroll County

Westminster Md Samuel
Harbaugh n former residing midway be

twoeu York Road and nneytown la Carroll
county died suddenly under sensational cln-

eumstanoes
Mr Harbnugh was acting as ono of the

pallboarors ot Mrs Thomas Myerly nl-

Brucevlllo Tho funeral cortege had startoC
on its to tho burial ground nt Koysvllle
and Mr Harbaugh had Just gotten In hli
buggy when ho dropped back in tho ssal-

doad The shock to the peoplo in attendance
was great

Tin1 tobanoo growers of North Carolina
imvu agroMtl to sell nono ot their product to

tliu American Tolwineo Cotntmny for five

eusfA or the
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GOEBEL SWORN IN

Ho TuVca HID Ontli of lUke After leijj-
Intor Icol r Him Cluvoriior

Frankfort Ky Special Wllllnm loo
bel was declared Governor of Keutucky by
a Democratic quorum ol tho Legislature
assembled in Joint erosion In a roon lu the
Capitol Hotel hero

Within 30 mlnut aftor ibo adoption ol
the Contest Committees majority raport the
ontU of office wns administered to the
wounded milD 119 lio lay upon Ills boo

Chief Justice Hnnelrlgg administered tlir
preetmou of the ofllelnls ot the

Legislature Goebtil thanked Ills friends In
feeble tonoe

J C W Beckhnm was nlio Installed l j
the vote of tlio legislative quorum nnd Is

now declared to be LieutenantGovernor ol
tho State

These acts wore accomplished utter n diiy
of anxiety on the pnrt of the ftoebol logUm
tore who hall been dodging bayonets nod
evading nrrest Warrants wew leeupd for
thorn to be tiled In case they attempted to
assemble but they managed to outwit Ad
JutantGunrral Collier the troops and Oov
W 8 Tnylor nil of whom used every effort
to prevent u moot I u jr

In order to lend nstrny tbu State mithori
ties tho truo condition of Uoubvls health
wns suppressed or exaggerated uud It
transpired oaly nt n lato hour that ho hnd
been Improving slneo nlghtful nud wn con-

scious
Speaker South Trlmbloof tho lower hou o-

of the Legislature Iwd boou conspicuously
missing with otbr members since 5 oclock
In the afternoon but It was given out that
they were hiding from arrest

Taylor Precipitates Crisis
The crisis had been precipitated the

morning by Governor Taylor Issuing u pro
ohimatlou declaring tho Lcglslaturu ad-
journed

Governor Taylor proclamation wns nn
npunecd nt the State Houso nt 10 A M by
Adjwtnnt auar l Collier who wb a he
tend U Was surrounded by two regiments ol
soldiers nnd flanked guns
Tho proclamation wai as follows
To the Jentral A etiiblf of th Iwtinioifw-

iYiUA of Kentucky
Whereon n itatu of Insurrection now pre-

vails In tho Htnte of Kontucky and espee
tally In Frankfort the oapttnl thnroof by
virtue of the nuthorlty vested In me by lilt
Constitution of Kentucky 1 do hereby by
this proclamation adjourn at once tho Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Kentucky to
moot nt London Lnnrol county Ivy Tues-
day the Cth day of February 1103 at 12

oclock
Given hittid nt Frnnkfort Ky

this 30th day of January 1900 at oclockI-
1 M W 8 TAYLOII

Governor of Kentucky
By CAiEn Powuns Secretary of State

This was rood from the steps of thu Stulo
House In tho presence of Speaker South
Trlmblo and the Domoaratlo members of the
Legislature whu n tttnted n quorum
They had como to uud u action to unseat
Taylor

TKOGLAMATION 11 V OOKUliU

Ho Order the Mllltln of Kontnuky-
HISpmHe

Frankfort Ky Special Th following
proclamation wa Issued by Governor Clou

bel
COMMONWEALTH 01 KENTUCKY

EXECUTIVE DRIAKTMIW-
TFrnnkfort Ky

Whereas It has been smile known to mo
that certain persons without authority of
law have bunded themselves together for
tho unlawful purpose of forcibly preventing
tho General Assembly of Kentucky from as-

sembling and discharging Its official duties
at the seat of government nnd have for said
unlawful purpose assembled In the city of
Franfort the First and Second Itcglmcnts of-

tho Kentucky Stato Guard nnd by force ol
arms have unlawfully taken possession ot
the hall of the House of and
tho Senate Chamber of the State of Ken-

tucky as well as all other public building
archives of tho Commonwealth and

havo by force Intimidation nud violence ex-

pelled the General Assembly from the Capi-

tol buildings and refused to permit the Hon

ute and House of lleprosentutlves toehold
their sessions therein and aro now terror-
izing tho representatives of tho people and
other good citizens of the Commonwealth

Now therefore I William doehol Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky dc
hereby command the said Firat nnd Second
Iteglments of tho Kentucky Btato Guard nnd
inch and every officer and member thereof

to return to their homes nnd several avoca-
tions and there remain until lawfully united
Into actlvu service

I also command nil other persons what-
soever who are now unlawfully onguged In
Interfering with and Intimidating members
of the General Assembly of this Common-
wealth to disband aud desist from terrorizing
nnd Intimidating the said members cf thu
General Assembly nnd nil other good citi-

zens ot this Commonwealth
Given under my hand as Governor of

the Commonwealth of Kentucky nt Frank-
fort Ky this Olst day of January 1000

WlLLUM GOBIIKL

Slimier Trial Postponed
Huntlngton W Va 8pocial0wlng tc

the abs nco of Important witnesses for
plaintiff the trial ot Vir ll Htaloy lot the
murder ot his brotherinlaw Lnfo Atkins
Was postponed until next court
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KHNTUCKIAN TIn VICTIM OF AN

ASSASSINS

LIFE DESPAIRED OF

liullot Through Hl Lung Internal Hem
iirrhngon urn Pentoil nnd the Surgeons
jay lie Mny Nut Ilvo Troop on Guard
nnd n Galling un Trained on the Monti-

tnlnoers Suppnyeil Jnarter

Frankfort Ky Special State Senator
William Goobol who hoped goon to be elo-

vatud by the Democratic Legislature to the
position of Governor of Kentucky was shot
down by a hidden sharpshooter near the
front steps of the State House Tuesday morn-
Ing

Into at night condition was critical
and It was considered likely that ho would
soon die

The legislative committees to which Goe
bell contest for tho Governorship was re-

ferred met at night and decided In favor ot
eating him It Is expected that the Legis-
lature will make this action final If Goebel
survives There Is great sympathy for him

They Huvo Got 3to ThU Time
Tho bullet struck In the right side

He made ono quick motion as If to draw a
pistol and then fell nt thu feat of Col Jack
Chluu who was walking by his side

They have got mo this time Jack ho
said j I guess they have killed me Then ho
writhed upon the pavement and was still

Five shots In all wero fired and as China
bout over his fallen friend ho hoard the four
harmless bullets whiz by his head Only the
first bullet struck tho target

Tho concealed marksman quit firing and
men with pistols in their hands came tum
bling out ot the Stato House doors and down
the steps Senators und Representatives ol
both parties at first asked

Whpjalt
around the victim all eager

to help him and all horrified when they
knew that Goobel himself had been shot

Colonel Chlnn and three policemen helped
by half u dozen other men carried Goobol-
to the office of Dr Humo two blocks away

Loose Ovnrcout Helped Him
It Is said by many judges of good shooting

In Frnnkfort at tho present tlmo that the
wouldbe assassin was misled by the loose-
ness of Goebels overcoat and fired too much
to one side

For n time no effort had been made to
catch the assassin Tho police nnd onlook-
er Instead of surrounding the building
whence the shots came were busy with the
victim or too excited to act

Everybody seemed on tho defensive nnd
stood ready for battle

Tho few witnesses of Goobols tall agreed
that tho shots wero fired tram the third
story west window of tho State Houses oast
wing A rush wns finally made for the State
House doors with a view ol catching the
culprit but nlrendy the occupahts of tho
building wore armed A score of moun-
taineers who havo been in the building since-
their arrival last week appeared at the en
trances rifles In hand and nobody was per-
mitted to enter for a while

Armed Mountaineer Arrested
The crowd outside was at bay but In turn

It held thu buildings occupants besieged
A mountaineer was seen running from the
rear of tho building toward the Adjutant
Generals office In the west wing The crowd
pounced upon him In a moment shouting

You murderer nnd Kill but no
shots were fired

An old roan J E Miller pinioned tho
fugitives arms while others rushed np He
had throe big Colts pistols and 60 cartridges
His captors handled him roughly but be
begged to bo hoard wearing that he had
not fired a shot

Tho police took him to jail unharmed
There Is no evidence against him and all his
pistols wero fully loaded He I Hnrland-
Wuittaker Butlereoanty

MAY HI GOVKKXOR

Legislative CommltfomDe ta in r vor-
ofdoobel

Frankfort Ky SpeolnlWhlle WlUInm-
Goebel lay nt the point of death In his room
thu legislative committees which for two
weeks bad been listening to the evidence In
his contest for tho Governors chair declared
him entitled to tho seat

Tho committees met at 7 P M in the City
Hall A ballot was taken and by n strict
pnrty vote ol 10 to 1 Goebel was declared to
hove I een legally elected Governor

Thu BoqkbamMarshall contest was then
voted upon nnd a vote ot 9 to 2 settled It
In Beckhams favor Beokham was the can
dlduto for LieutenantGovernor on the
Goebol ticket

Killed by a ItunaTrajr Car
Special A runaway elec-

tric car on tho Dayton and Xeula Treoton-
Boad loft tho track at a sharp curve just
oast of tho city and was demolished An
unknown man was crushedlnto an unicoog-
ulzablo mass Huttlo Kllng a young woman
residing at Alpha O was Instantly klllud
her skull being fractured

Machine Warki Sold

Fairmont W Va Special The torn
pony owning the Marlon Machine Works at
this place has sold the buildings and grounds
to Iho Baltimore and Ohio llallroad Com-

pany for 00090 Tho ground will bo usod
for coal yard trucks
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Tho Sugar Trust is now said to bo estab-
lished In Germany

King Oscar has asked the Swedish Parlia-
ment for funds for guns rifles and ammuni-
tion

Tho dowager Duchess of Schleswlgllol-
Btnln mother of Empress Augusta lied In
Dresden

Tho Duke of Took who died suddenly on
Sunday had been insane for somo time nit
English court goes in morning

Poloncia containing one hundred thousand
cartridges and quantities of arms

The Chlnoso Emperor has been forced to
abdicate and has named Fu Chun a boy ot-
nlno years to be emperor In his stead

Tho French senatorial elections resulted la
a complete rdtit for tho Nationalists only
three out of their thirty candidates being
electsi

A serious view is taken In diplomatic cir-
cles In Vienna of the situation In China and
it is reported there that nil tho powers will
send warships there

A clever trick based upon tho arrival ot a
German steamer at Turaaao Colombia en-
abled the governor of that place to prevent
the rebels capturing it

Tho German Evangelical Womens Feder-
ation has petitioned tho Imperial Chancellor
to call a conference to decide upon prevent
ive measures against trafllo In girls for Im-
moral purposes

Tho German newspapers observed the Em
perors birthday anniversary by pralslnghlm
as the champion of peace and the promotes
of civilization The Center party organs
however reminded him that the Jesuits had
not been recalled

The British steamer Queen Wilhelmlna
from Rotterdam for Baltimore broke her
tunnel shaft at sea was picked up by tho
steamer but the tow ropes broke
In heavy seas and tho Marquette had to
abandon tho disabled steamer

EXPLOSION IN Mill
One Man Killed nnd n Dozen Olhon In-

jured Four Largo Jailors
Explode

Plttsburg Pa Special The steel de-
partment ot Phillips Nlralck A Cos rolling
mill on West Carson street was completely
wrecked nnd a dozen men were Injured by
the explosion of a battery ot four largo boil
ers Tho shook ot the bursting boilers was
hoard throughout the lower end of the city
and several thousand people were attracted
to the scene of the accident The loss to the
plant will bo enormous

All tho Injured mon wore quickly removed
from the ruins Five wore mutilated almost
beyond recognition nnd one or two more
deaths may result Tho Injured were taken
to a temporary hospital hastily provided
and local physicians wero summoned to re
lievo their suffering

Following is the list of the most serious
casualties

Doadi Simon Holland fireman lived neat
South Eleventh street died at Homeopathlo
Hospital Injured Daniel Noonan badly
out and scalded Constantino Gallagher
badly burned and cut William Klrkpatrlck
out eye not badly hurt Frank Stone
cut over the eyes Patrick Daly out on tho
bead not badly hurt Jeremiah Collins
Barney Knstorburff cut over the eye not
badly hurt W T Cookj Peter Bynos

The explosion was ono ot tho most torrlflo
that ever occurred In a Pittsburg mill Thr
roof of the boiler room was completely lifted
from tho building and tho flying iron and
steel fell in all directions Heavy beams and
portions of the masonry wore thrown from
the foundations The mon were crushed to
the ground on the spot where they woro at
tending to the rolls nod those beside the
boilers were scalded by tho escaping steam
Tho bodies ot the men wero so burned and
begrimed that they wero scarcely recognisa
ble

The families ot the workmen who lire tn
the neighborhood realized tho extent ol the
accident the moment the thunder of the ex-

plosion was hoard and women and children
rushed nt once to the mill crying for their
loved ones who were believed to be buried
beneath the ruins It was Impossible for tlf
cooler heads to keep buck the torrent ot
humanity that surged up to the gates and
for a time the frantic women interfered with
the work ot the rescuers

Tho mill had been stopped over Sunday
and the boilers had just been fired prepara
tory to starting the mills again More than
A hundred mon were standing about ready
to go to work when the explosion occurred
Ono of the boilers rose on end and a sheet of
flame shot out of the furnace door com
pletely enveloping Holland

Tho onuso ot the explosion cannot be
known until a thorough Investigation L

made No estimate ot the property loss could
bo made today

Marriage In thit Philippine
Washington Special Secretary Hoot

received from Manila a copy ol tho mar-
riage law laid down by General Otis Up to-
tho date of this order December 18 last
Only Cathollo marriages were celebrated In
the Philippines or recognised M legal To
meet the popular conditions In the Islands
General Otis laid down no epeclflo ceremony
only providing that any established form
will suffice providing there is an open ac-
knowledgement of the marriago by the par-
ties thereto The form of a certificate U-

preaorlbod nnd this may bo attested bj a
priest rector or judge
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